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Setup Instructions
The following steps will enable integration between Elvanto and ChurchBot. They can only be carried out by the
Elvanto administrator for your organisation.
1. Navigate to Settings

2. Scroll to the bottom and click on Integrations

3. Click on Add Integration

4. Choose Custom
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5. Enter (copy/paste) the details as below. The redirect field must match exactly. Click Save to complete.

Homepage
https://www.churchbot.net

Redirect to here after granted access
https://churchbot.net/auth/callback

6. Click on the integration you just created and this time the Client ID and Client Secret will be filled in. You
will need to enter these into the ChurchBot registration page at the link below. Open the link below in another
browser window.
https://churchbot.net/auth
7. In the ChurchBot registration page, copy/paste the Client ID and Client Secret from Elvanto into their
respective fields. In the Church ID field, enter the an ID for your church. Your users will need to enter this when
they register on Messenger so you should select something brief and memorable, such as your church’s initials
or the prefix of your church’s elvanto domain.
Then, click on Proceed and click on Authorise on the next screen to connect back to Elvanto.
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8. You must now login to Elvanto using an administrator Elvanto username and password. Click Allow
Access to the 5 roles listed.

9. You should be presented with a Completion screen confirming that authorisation has succeeded and you are
now able to enter your contact details for your subscription. When you have entered your details, click
Complete, then close this tab and also close the Authorise tab from step 7. (If you get a message that the
authorisation has not succeeded, you will need to return to step 6 above.)
10. You are now ready for members to register to access elvanto through ChurchBot on Facebook Messenger.
A connection between each member’s facebook identity and their identity in their church’s elvanto needs to be
established.
Connect to http://m.me/churchbot, enter the ID of your church from step 7, then the other information required.

